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EXCURSIONS IN THOUGHT. EXECUTIVE'S ACT 
CAUSES STORM 
WaAffltfgt6!l7 Aprir '-r.—Fr6s?t?cTTt 
Harding's dismissal of 29 bureau of 
engraving;, executives was the cen-
ter of anothpr ,storm of Democratic 
protest in congress today despite . a 
Whito House explanation that the 
president had not intended by his 
action to "reflect on the character" 
of any cf thft. discharged officials. 
In the senate a congressional in . 
quiry was. proposed formally in a 
resolution by Senator Caraway 
•{Democrat) of Arkansas,' who de-
clared the president's unpanlleled 
dismissal order had been "inhuman 
and Inexcusable.'' Several other 
Democratic senators, joined in. the 
attack while in the house" Represen.. 
tative Byrns (Democrat) of Ten . 
nessee assailed the presidept's act as 
"nothing short of an ontrage." 
Taking the lead in defense of |he 
administration, Senator New (Re. 
publican) of Indiana told the sen-
ate there were "ample rejjsons" for 
the dismissal although unfortunately 
there were times when the president 
could not take the country into 
his confidence. 
— At-the—White_HQUse,__Secretary 
Christian, acting for the president, 
doclared in a letter to one of the 
dismissed officials that a full expla. 
nation was not yet opportune, al-
though the chief executive regretted 
that "insinuatinir publicity" was 
being given the incident. There had 
been no desire, the -secretary said, ] 
to reflect on the character of any ' 
government employee. 
It also was said by White House ' 
Officials that Mr. Harding felt he 
alone was responsible for the con. 4 
'duct of an efficient administration 1 
and that he proposed to exercise the ' 
presidential appointive power in a 
manner that accorded with his own 1 
judgment. There was no possibility, 1 
it was declared, that apy of the dis-
missed officials would be restored to | 
'he Co-operative Marketing 
Plan is Backed by Thous-
ands. Are Yon One of 
Them? 
ami -regret. 
/ When I made his acquaintance he 
w u holding * subordinate position 
In a business bouse. He holds the 
same position today. 
He will probably hold It until his 
working dayi are done. For he is a 
conscientious and efficient worker. 
Also, and this Is the tragedy of it, 
he Is a worker capable of much big-
ger things if he would but mak< an 
effort to develop.himself, to broaden 
BOLL WEEVIL CONTROL. 
S«ri«s of A o m r i to Quaatioa* 
About N W M of Combatting t b . 
Boll Weeril Based on Highest 
AutJ.oritl«. 
By C. A. Whittle. 
What are the Indications a s to 
boll weevil Infestation this year? 
On account of the large number 
of boll weevils that went into winter 
quarters and because of the mild 
winter~the indications .are that the 
boll weeviis will come out hi great 
numbers. 
B. R. Voard, the government's 
chief boll weevil expert; predicts 
that there will be one of the great-
est, if not the greatest, emergences 
of boll weevils from winter quarters 
this year ever known. ' 
A heavy emergence fit boll wee-
vils from winter quarters docs nof 
neceaiiarily mean that "there will be 
heavy, boll weevil damage. A dry 
summer can offset a mild winter, so 
far as climatic control of the weevil 
la concerned.' 
SPIDER ATTACKS MAN 
WHILE IN BATH ROOM 
Klnatan, April 4.—lC~H. Braxton, 
of Pitt county, la convlescing after 
critical, illness occasioned by the 
bite of a poisonous spider, it was 
reported here today. Braxton was in 
the bathroom at his residence when 
attacked by the insect. A short, time 
laer^he was takon desperately sick. 
He was rushed to Winterville for 
medical attention. After returning 
'home -he .became worse and a phy-
sician had to bo called a second 
time. His condition at one time 
was considered grave. 
He lives In a sad routine. 
Dally he reaches his office a t the 
hour appointed for the beginning of 
work. Dally he plods methodically 
through the tasks assigned to tym. 
When the day is done be wsnders 
uptown, to read the evening papers 
, In a club to which he belongs. Then 
he dines in the club, 'After which he 
plays a game of billiards or pool, or 
perhaps goes to the . theater. This 
completes the routine of his waking 
hours. 
Talk with him and you find him 
pathetically barren of . Ideas. Scan 
his features and you find them the 
strained expression of a man who 
appreciates that he is mionig' some-
thing but does not know exactly 
what.. • 
His is not tl^s face of a contented 
By John Pilgrim 
Every now and then I hear of 
some man who'kept his eyes open— 
who did not .'.merely use -thenv to 
read newspapers with and find flaws 
in bis wifp'" housekeeping but saw 
as well as looked with'them—and I 
get peevish. - ,. 
"That's what we ail ought to do," 
I say to any one Who will stand'still 
long neough to listen to me. "We're 
a set of blind heathen. There is a 
fortune in plain sight of every one 
WHY SOME MENoLEAVy HOME 
"George, dear," cried wifey from 
the bedroom, "have you shut the 
dining room wlndowT" 
"Yes, love." t 
"Put the plate basket "behind the 
bookcase?" 
"Umj" • 
"Havo you put the dog out?" 
. "Sure you bolted the scullery 
emergence of weevils from winter 
qnartrs and in view of the weather 
that on the average can be expect-
ed, . If a farmer is not difposed to 
fight weevils, he should turn his 
attention to some other crop than 
cotton this year. 
Can the boll weevils be killed in. 
their winter quarters? 
Not many weevils can be killed in 
their winter quarters. Some Will be 
destroyed by burning off ditch 
banks, terraces, waste patches; • by 
burning stumps in the field and by 
door?' 
"Turned off the gas in the cellar?' 
"Yea, precious." 
' "Wound the clock?" 
" y e s , ' darling." 
"Brought in the mst from the 
porch?" 
"I have, my owncst." 
"Have you locked up the wine?" . 
"Yes, yes, my sweethesrt. I have 
done even that ." 
"Well, there's no need to get wild 
about it. Why can't jreu come to 
bed at some decent hour? What - on 
earth ' Have yon been doing' down 
there all this time?"—London Tit-
Bits. 
msn who leads a vegetative and l iar . ' 
row existence. By so doing he Is 
cheating and repressing the Instinct 
to grow, to achieve, which «vory 
normal human b e i n f brings with him 
into this world. 
Aids to such growth are *11 about 
us. They are to be-had in good 
books, gopi art, good music, the 
Contemplation of the boautlcs and 
wonders of nature, attendance at 
stimulating lectures, discussions of 
and reflection oh problems of every 
day life. . 
- Those who, day in and day: out. 
Ignore such aids can not possibly 
make- anything like foil use of . the 
power \ h i t is in thorn. They remain 
; undeveloped, immature all ' their 
under so as to never a p p e a l Crop 
residue should always be plowed 
under for the load's sake and not 
burned-
Boll weevils do not winter over in 
the ground. The insects found in 
roots of 'cockle burs and rag weevil 
hunts high and dry places for "win-
ter quarters and stays under the 
bark of trees in knot boles, in straw 
stacks, under the shingles of roots. 
theless, permit (hem-to progress in a 
financial way, they still find life s in . 
gularly unsatisfying. 
The rale is, moreover, that, like 
my acquaintance' of discontented 
men, they' occupy inferioi- places, 
no matter how long they lire. For 
because they never read and study 
snd think, because they forever neg-
lect t» make contacts that would 
fertilise their minds, they remain 
perpetually barren of ideas. 
And the big rewards of business 
llffc usually go to the idea gainers 
killers, the slaves of routine,- the 
workers who refuse to cultivate their 
minds snd broaden' out as all men 
may, hence who remain compara-
tively non .creative, go only tho 
of men and women and little*chil-
dren. 
Certainly at all eVenta the coarse 
of wifedom, so far aa insuring the 
safety, and .progress of. society is 
concerned, does not consist In a per-
petual augmenting of .raljef work. 
It consists, rather. In honeat en-
deavor to devlae ways and means 
tratlre officials and onr publicist* 
may wall. gl»e . their heat thought 
The aocial system clearly needs far 
reaching betterment'If cMl*atlon It-, 
self is to endure! 
tunate and aberrant Individuals; it 
often—nay, more than not—involves 
effort for whole families. As pointed 
out by Edward T. Devine, in hia 
"Social Work," a recent and most 
comprehensive survey of this ia-
>2GUjratrr Sfana 
activity: 
''By whatever name they may be 
of social work are those which seek 
to conserve family life, to strcngtk. 
en or supplement the home, to pro-. 
ridr - t i c .iioarae necessary JtmOf 
life when self-support for any reas. 
^o^iMtruct mothors when 
necessary In' the proper care of 
their children, to discover and If 
possible remove destructive influen-. 
ces-—such aa over.crowding, filth, ] 
sweated labor in the home, strong 
drink, Infectious disease, excessive-
ly long hours at work—which inter-
fere with normal family life." 
And in this passage, be jt noted, 
Mr. Devine indirectly {ouches on 
two chief causes of the urgency for 
aocial work—ignorance and greed. 
If only , education were really made 
universal, > and if only society could 
he brought to appreciate that life Is 
meant for something nobler than « 
scramble * for wealth, social work 
would 'soon he infinitely less needed 
than it is today. 
It may, in fact. Implausibly ar-
gued that society Is involuntarily 
committing suicide by its continued 
tolerance .of conditions which make 
existence so d l r e < thing to masses 
We are erecting two 
storage tanks for. the 
purpose of handling 
motor oils in car lots, 
This will put us in shape 
to serve you better, in 
quality and price. . 
The amount of merchandise -being 
reived by Chester people 'from 
iaQ.order houses is surprising:. 
For rosy cheeks* 
happy smiles, white 
teeth, good appetites 
and digestions. 
\'sW 
" fg Its benefits are as GREAT 
B as its cost is SMALL! 
It satisfies the desire for 
sweets, and is beneficial, too. 
Sealed Tight Kept Right 
Consumers Oil 
Company 
CARMOTEJS C* FLOOR VAHMISHf]jri| V I 
A wonderful finish for Hoofs, kr 
furniture, interior woodwork 
. Gear varnish'and stain 
colors-cherry,oak.walnut, ^-^r— 
mahogany etc J 4|&Bk 
Shows the ^rain of the WfiBffl? 
wood and is easily cleaned 
Made to walk" on j |H | 
"Savoibe surface.end^-oa save a i r H s ] MiiMMi 
Chester Hardware Comp'y 
CHESTER, S. C. 
PEY TELLS ME A FOOL 
EN HE MONEV S O O H 
PAHTED , BUT SHUCKS ! 
HE DON' HATfTER BE 
NO FOOL " M E EX MAH 
MONEY BOOES I T , T o o / . 
Or . r l .pp in , T . » . . . 
The Anderson Hail gives u an 
illustration of the overlapping of our 
^ u t Issues, .(he number of times a 
™«n who.owns a large interest in an 
incorporated business is taxed. 
Here are the taxes he must pay: 
The 
Flavor 
Lasts 
A12-
We* fact, to say nothing of it* being 
stamped upon him aa a fatal brand 
to. be' cartfetT through life. Whatever 
precautions are- taken to,disguise or 
conceal the verdict, we may be quite 
sure that if, as now promises to be 
the case, the scheme of psychologi-
cal teats is t<# be made a fundamen-
tal part Of our educational system, 
ita results will be no secret to the 
individual child most concerned, nor 
to those with whom*he is most Close-
ly associated. 
"Whether the gain to be * lodked 
for, either in collective or in the 
efficiency and personal comfort of 
the indivfdua], outweighs the loas 
is a question upon which it la hope-
2. City license. 
3. State and county taxes. 
4. State license tax. (This w 
doubled by the recent legislature. 
6. Federal corporation tax. 
. If the-concern makea any mon 
the following taxes are added: 
. 6. Federal income tax. 
"And then the man who ow$s this 
concern takes what is left and pays 
more taxes on the, same money as 
an Individual as follows," says The 
Mall : . 
8. Federal income' tax, 
9. State Income tax. 
The Hail declares that "yet some 
people may. wonder why industrial 
development in 'South Carolina Is 
absolutely dead." •'With the natural 
increase of population there should 
. fee added Industrial development, buj 
there will be.no further development 
in this state so long as tej:'es arc 
piled on higher and higher each 
year," it adds. 
V There ia no question but that in 
South Carolina,, industrial -concerns 
are contributing r.iuch more than 
their proportionate share toward 
the maintainance of the state and 
counties. They could not possibly 
-derive from the, •government the 
benefits for which they pay. The 
tendency of the federal government 
i i t i j lessen the load on Industry. 
South" Carolina^wUl have a lot of 
thinking to do (long that lipe If it 
.continues develop'indujtrlajly. A 
corporation seeking'location in" a 
Southern state will not Jeiect'South 
Carolina Jff its taxes are considera-
bly higher than those of a neightfor; 
ing state. During, thla ' tme of d f . 
pression .The News has contended 
that the burden of taxes should be 
shifted to'all extent 10 business be-
cause it alone haa the ability to pay, 
but when the crisis'is.'past -in- agri. 
culture and other lines*' anothej re-
adjustment will necessarily have to 
and. this not so much because of 
'differences of opinion concerning 
facts as because of differences of 
judgment concerting values. How 
are y.ou going^to measure the injury 
infljeted - upon an individual. by les-
sening his courage, his self-esteem, 
his ambition, his belief—illusory, 
perhaps, but none.the less vital And 
effective—that some-time, somehow# 
he will show that there is more in 
him than people think, more in.Jura 
than, he has yet been able, to prove 
even t o hijnself? Tbeie' ' qualities, 
these, thoughts', are in themselves 
precious; and .millions-of ^ilain peo-
ple ding to thetn through life, in 
spite of all the blows of destiny. How 
much gain in the sj^pe of increased 
success will it be necessary to se-
cure in order to balance^ the loss 
of the consolations, of failure. How 
much ifi order to justify the sacri-
fice. of that feeling of fundamental 
equality, which ia the great sweeten-
er of; hiimaji intercourse?" 
Further,, let us not forget the 
great characters, of history known 
t o have . be^n afflicted with som'e-
times profound mental disabilities! 
the epileptic!, the geniuses of * un-
controllable temper, taoso. who fi-
,n»liy becatae paranoacs. It ia to be 
Jrgued, of course, that they were 
_great' ni' spite of these infirmities, 
that faulty functioning was' for a 
time at'14aat, overmatched by in-
herent power. • Still, what ' mitfht 
have become-of-them if they had 
been subjected tot sueh testa ' in 
early life, By the very : reactions 
mentioned m the quoted article the 
world might have been deprived of 
a considerable proportion of its lu-
minaries. 
More than Two Hundred Million 
Dollars is sent out of the Carolinas 
each year for Products which can 
be produced and manufactured in 
the Carolinas. 
Very 
Weak 
are we t 
About 
. Certainly, something should be 
done to cure this overlapping of 
taxes. Under the present system a 
snan m s y ' b j taxed nine times . . in 
this state" on a s l n j l ^ n c o m e . This 
.overlapping doer-Jot e x i s t only in 
the. Industrial'.field, however.' Con. 
things being equal, 
Carolina Products." 
demand 
tate, partly'la caaS, partly In .real 
estate. He must" pay taxes as f o C 
lows: 
1. ' A state . Inheritance- tax' .on 
the whole property. 
2. A city tax on the real estate. 
3. A county t a r on the real 
5. *'A state tax on the iocome. • 
IB. other words, 4he inheritor will 
• taxail flva times on what the ' re l . 
At T h e Churches 
Easter Wearin: 
Right off the bat tfe've made a hit with 
the-baseball, players. Just opened up our 
new baseball equipment'for 1922 and the 
.boy? sayit's the finest lot of goods they've. 
seen fpr many,seasons. Whether at work, 
or play, a fellow gets most satisfaction by 
using well made and properly constructed 
equipment/'andthelMnrtayer^^Ht«(«"-
oughly enjoy looking over and choosing 
from this splendid new assortment of bats, 
balls, gloves, mitts, protectors and all the 
other requirements of the baseball team. 
Come and see for yourself— then you'll 
know why we are so enthusiastic about 
these new baseball goods. 
We are showing all the new style Dresses, 
Suits, Coats and Blouses for Easter Wear. 
Now is the time to make your selection. See 
the beautiful tWeed suits, colors rose, copes 
hagan, orchid, grey and brown mixture at $10 
New spring Tricotine suits at - $17.50 
Wonderful new dresses $10.00 to $13.00 
Georgette bloifses only . - - $3.50 
Beautiful silk sweaters only — r - $5.00 
MEN'S DEPARTMENT 
Men's $10.00 oxfords only - $3.00 
Men's $12.00 oxfords only ? $4.00 CHESTER HARDWARE COM'PY 
talk these days when yon go to bay 
even a plowstock. Why should you 
hesitate to get 'all the caah posaiblo 
for your cotton so yon can paj» for 
thnt plow! 
K. Sanders. 
NOTICE OF ELECTION. 
Notice is hereby giv^n that an c-
lection will be held a t t h e City Hall, 
in the City of Chester, S. C., on 
Tuesday, May 2nd, 1922, to elect 
four Aldermen to serve for the en-
suing two years. 
For this election the polls will be 
open at 8 o'clock A. M., and close at 
4 P. i t , and at such election onlyi 
qualified electors having City rcg-j 
istration ' certificates issued during 
the year 1922; will have the right to 
vote. 
"Mesrs. B. T. Bynni, W. C. Mjnior, 
and S. E. Wylie hate been appointed 
managers of said election-' 
]. H. Mcture, City Clerk And Treas. 
Chester, S. C., April 7tb, l9fe2. 
14—21—,28 / /_ 
The S. M. Jones Comp'y 
REGISTRATION NOTICE. 
Notice i r hereby giiftn that in ac-
cordance with t^e law the City books 
of registration Swill be opened for a 
period of te iyt lO) days, f rom April 
12th, to—A-pril 22nd, inclusive, be-
tween the hours of eight o'clock A. 
M., and four o'clock P. M-. 
Every citizen desiring to partici-
pate in the City election to be held 
on Tuesday. May 2nd, 1922, Is re-
quired to have a City registration 
certificate issued thi* year. 
G. W. Byars*M»yor.. 
* D. E. Colvln, Registrar. 
Cheater, S. C., April 7, 1922. 7-14. 
E y e , E a r , N o s e a n d J h r o a t 
.aUwies Fitted 
Dr. C. R. Alexander 
morce banquet, 
there was no re| 
8 lb*, of SNOW DRIFT 11.40 
BROWN SUGAR - 1 . - 07 
GRAHAM CRACKERS, 
(balk) par lb. . . 1» 
BEE BRAND MAYON 
NA1SE . . . . — 
SEE US FOR 
F L O U R P R I C E S 
There Are Thousands 
Of makes of typewriter rib-
bons Some of them are very 
good; some of them are a 
nuisance; aifd a few of them 
are real typewriter'ribbons.' If 
you want the .best typewriter 
ribbon made you will find it 
at the Chester News. 
Try just one and if it is not 
the best' ribbon you have ever 
used we will make you a prds-
ent of an Eskimo pie. Swift's Premium H a m and Swift's Premium Bacon are produced from only 
the best hogs. Many of the animals We buy 
do not furnish meat of Premium quality. 
Since these are the choice cuts from the 
best hogs, cured and smoked in the best 
way, with scientific care and precision, they 
are naturally in great demand; but these 
cuts, with the loin from which pork chops 
come, represent only about 34. per cent of 
the live animal. 
The remaining 66 per cent consists of 
the cheaper cuts, such as spare ribs, shoul-
ders, trimmings, pigs' feet, lard, etc, and 
skrinkage in dressing and curing. Shrinkage 
is equal to one pound in each five, and has 
no value whatever. 
Tha t is why the prices of "Premium" 
Ham and Bpcon and pork loins are higher 
than the price of the Eve animal. 
Everybody wants them—and yet they . 
are only about one-third of the entire weight 
"Premium" Bacon alone is only about 8 
They do not cost any more 
than the ordinary ribbon and 
they last five times as long, to 
say nothing, of the real satis-
faction you get in/using them. 
and the smaller demand for the cheaper 
cim, constitute the reason for the compar-
atively higher price of the-one-third, and the 
lower price of the other two-thirds. (Some 
of the lower priced cuts sell at less than the 
It is only by utilizing all possible by* 
products and exercising the utmost skill and 
efficiency that we are able to average a 
profit of a fraction of a cent a pound on 
all our business. 
B. Some very delicious dishes can 
be prepared from the cheaper cats. 
Swift & -ompany 
I See UB About Your Next Job Printini 
ITS NOT WHAT^T COSTS TO*GET.IN THE NEWS-BUT WHAT IT 
/ .COSTS YOU TO STAY OUT, ' 
W h a t Does I t (H ost t©~ Stop 
• . > -Advertising? 
/ Y6u remember James Pyle's Pear-
' tee. It had been advertised regularly 
(frOm 1873 to 1907. 
Then the trustees of the estate saw a-—-r" 
I brilliant cMnce to save money. > •' 
\ They, cut out advertising. 
Sales ,dropped like a clap. hammer-
profits went where soapsuds and -bub- • • 
bles go.; In 1914 Bearline, like Jess Wil-
iara, teed to come back. But it was too 
'^te. The business was sold at a price ' ^ 
^ ^ i d to have covered barely the 
vajgfe of the machinery arid inventory. 
V / ) Moral: A business will grow as long • 
it advertises. . 
TRIES l e S f ° r C e WiJ1 ^ ^ e A long as it 
• You can't make progress against the 
current unless you keep rowing. But the „ i 
harder you row, the fasteryou go. K ' 
How much Will The -News' readers 
spend m your store,? ( 
Doesn't the ansWer to that question 
dependVipon you? . \ | 
Advertise-means to sell.v 
. Not to advertise usually ir.f * ; 
. THE CHESTER N E W S 
• » M 8 > HH H III | i 
